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.Soe of ou customers for our UO.r of up to 5% enrichunt have indicated a

prefirence far blended lots In. excoss of the "limited -safe" batch asze. In

oder to provide such imterial, It is necessary to utilize blending equipment.

We have designd a blending facility which we believe quits adeqomte trat the

starkooint of criticality control and dust control and are requesting that

Mr 3oense be modified to include this blending facility Asa part thereof.

The .roduct from o .lav assay productim area is produced batch-wise utSlit-

Ing "2imited aaft* quantities for the particular as&7 with a txbujm qmntit*

of a oxiiately 353 potmds for the lawer assay zmterial. Each 15; sllor!

ibmwn. as it is filled -i the final operation, contains no mre than -ae

'lim te4 sa.fen batch.

noe teng wil be accoplaihed in a specially4designed dust control hcid,

.A Dax:it= of 1D drum can be coza5nsd In a vingle operation in the .folloring

1. i. s e drumfro a atorage rack containg l -,lstd safe".batch -rl

.: In aced ths hood. After closing the hood, the lid wi be remoed

* s dthe dium laoed .an 3 t-ou h1 eell 4cuy aa d postion .

*''ol -rides an runs ong the back a th h.:'od.

2. n front -of the ztil carrier i be, locted n sttis, each s ated

1rom the next by a crom-retesab 1 ft. thitk, :appehk-iateJlr 3 ft. hijZi
-and 2 ft. wrod to 'iolate each station fromthe wst from a meuton :inter-

atation standpoint. An -pti 15 gallon drum wl be positield - eaih

3. !Me dolly wnll be mow dd fro stati onto station and an Vperator will trans-

. er with a.hand scOapl, bv voluml, 'in-tenth of the product frao the :tll

.4rm into a drum in etch of the receiving stations"
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ope. 7s operation will be repeated until the entire batch is blended or until
:11ts druns at each atation are 65% filled. The individual drums having re.
*Amived the nental parts of the blend will be fitted.with a lid, re-
samved from the hood, placed a-a rdller and tumbled to accomplish bledineg.
kt this polnt, the drums, if- they contain a "liited safe" batch, will be

* acutely weighed and placed In birdcages and transferred to the storage
*-ult awaiting shipnent. In the cases where the 65% filled drum caattins

.; :3less .ithan a olinited safe" .batch, these drums will be transferred to a
:sokagizg tatio the iividual drums will be loaded, by weight.
;,2e ... ..3 lnted ae" q tit~ will not beo e-oeeded in ay drum. 'Fllw~ing

''o5* c - ai;g >and wl , the drum wll :be aced in a birdoage for tranarer
:t~o the staeara alt awaitig shipmnt,

The rooedure for material movement control inside the blending building ,ill be
as fcilows:

1. Facilities

qhe blending room is approxixmteloy 2 x 5 ' and the entire area will be
devoted to this single operation. qhe blender hood is on oe wall. Steel
storage racks will occupy two other wals. These racks are constructsd
to waintain 2 ft. edge to edge spacing between sides and top and bott=m
ct the drums. One rack provides for two-high stm-age and one rack f at
tbree-high storage. Also in this area will be a dust controlled packaging
hood which will be used in those cases where the batch sie ia greater
thin can be properly. tumbled for adequate blending. Also in the sars area
villq bs two roller typ blending machines for tumbling drums. These twa
so located that when .1ro drums are being rotated at the same time, spicing
of mmre thin 2 ft. edge to edge is mintained.

2. NIterial met

flcrum 1wil be removed from the packagiqg station in the UO2 production
trwility iy k triuck and ca-;rrie at a , ito the stago raci
Im the blneor building. Brightly colaredd lines will. Ia painted. o f.oors
a l3Odde -to the orktruck erstr soas to prevent the possible 4lose
* approach of two "limited. afe" batches. In the blender building, brdAhtly

Aiored 3nes wm7-:be pain Adntm he -loor In front of all storage zacks
a n ;the blender hoodCw aguide to te tars to indicatethe cent.al
r:Loor area In whilAteral. mov¢eniet a drumwill be permitted. lhLo
contral area insi''the. oolr4ed IAnes will Iaintain at least a 2 ft. odge
t) edge so acebetein hle drum being zioved and those in either the storage
rnck orthe blender hood. A3ll personelwll be carefully instructed as
to the rzeceaity of mainti g this spacingand the operating proiedwre
lvll be rlgorously enforced.

The filled drurz from the blending hood loaded to approximately 65% br
lAi o or less, depending upon assays, wi be moved by hand dolly out of

the indivifina stal to the central area beyond the colmred lne and
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. mIved to the rolling station. From the rolling station the drums will go

into birdcages directly if the contents of the drum are a "limited safe"

bitch and to the packaging station if the drum contains less than a

"limited safe" batch for filling to not more than the "limited Mafe"

qwantitjyr. A scale is provided for accurate.weighing checks.

We requeat.your pronpt consideration of this application and further request

-that 'If additional Infornation is required we be informed by telephone or tel-

* pb eo that we pay supply the needed additional inf=r=tion 7promqay.

Sincerely ours,

MALINCKRaDT L 'WORJ

W. . Lnad
Technical Director
S dcl Yftals Division

WML.:d' y4; 4
STATI OF MARYLAND
XONTO)OT COUNTm

Signed before me this 6th
day of February 1958.

Battainle.8. Power
Notary Public

COaimB1ion expfres May, 1959


